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fOLD SNARLS AND RA VES A T B Y FRAZEE
TILDEN FA VORED
BYMOLLA BJURSTEDT;
' TO PLA Y

Forehand Drives and Cross-"Cou- rt

Shots Enough to'
Baffle Any Opponent,;
Claims 'Noted $ar '

SHOWERS INTERFERE

Uy SriCK HALL
8tIT Correspondent of the Ermine PublicI,rdr
West Side Tennis Club, Forest Ilttli,

L. I., Kept. 3.

RAIX cause! a second postponement
.u .1 f" mi; tuuinpionsiup ipuuih match

between William T. Tilden. 2d, of
Philadelphia, anil tVMIInm v ti,...
of San Francisco, here this Wrnoou' '

illlllUUgll the tliri COUrtS had hppn
I r .

J covered with a layer of straw and tar- -
. paulins for the last twenty-fou- r hours!t the tournament committee decided that

,

f

I
J

,
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conditions were unsuitable today. The!
match will be played tomorrow provid-- 1

Jn the leather clears.

Molla Bjursrcdt, the greatest woman
tennis player that the world eer has 'known, picks Rill Tilden to heni wit.
Ham M. Johnston In i..i .1

'

tnirty-etgbt- h tournament.
"I am sure that Mr. Tilden will

.wln'-sal- Miss Bjurstedt todav as she
Raz,cd out Into Thlrtj fourth street
from the Vanderbtlt Hotel. "I hne
seen a lot of tennis placrs. but I hae
never seen, anjbody that could go like
ne aocs ior more than one match. I
was sure that he would beat that Jap,
Kumagae, but I didn't figure that the
Jap would gie him such a hard game.
Tilden Erratic

"I know that Sir. Tilden can play
s well as any one when he is going

Tight, but he Is often e erratic.
When he began with Mr. Williams I
was not sure what the 'outcome would
bo until I saw the (irst three games.
Then I was convinced that it was onlj
a matter of how long the match would
last.

"I knew that Mr. Williams couldn't
stand up against those forehaud drhes
and cross-cou- volleysthat Sir. Tilden
kept sending over.

"Don't get mc wrong about this,"
Miss Bjurstedt said, "for I am not
boosting any one, as you say, but I do
think that If Mr. Tilden plays the game
that he had been plajiug Mr. Johnston
Vill get hU.' "

Miss Bjurstedt's idea of tomorrow's
J contest coincides with what the other
'critics of the game think. Norman H.
Brookes, the eteran Australian, who
was beaten by Tilden ou Saturday, is
one of those who thinks that Tilden
when going at full speed is unbeatable.
Lauds Tilden

"I played in the Davis
cup matches," Brookes said, "and I
thought that he was the acme of cy- -

BECKETT AFTER DEMPSEY

fter Disposing of MeGoorty In 17
Rounds, Briton Challenges Champ
London, Sept. a. Joe Beckett, Brit-

ish heavyweight champion, announced
himself as a candidate for the crown
of the world's champion, Jack Demp-e-

following his knockout of Kddie
MeGoorty last night in the seventeenth
round of a scheduled twenty-roun- d

bout.
Beckett showed surprising form.(

He not only outfought the American,
but outboxed him. He won every
round. The champion landed upper-cut- s,

kidney punches and jabs to the
face freely. He floored MeGoorty in
the twelfth, thirteenth, sixteenth nnd
InMKA in !. . nn.A. CAAn,l va....1 linCn.a
lie put across the left hook thut euded

) the tight.
i -

, Molla Bjurstedt Defeated
Cedarhumt. N. Y.. Sept S Jim Gtorcew, Wlfrhtman nnd Mlna Marion Zlndersteln,

ct Boiton, defeated MIib Molla' Iljumtedt
find Mra S. X Weaver, of No York. In
lira doubles nnal of ths nockaway Hunting
Club Invitation lawn tennis tournament yes-
terday. The score was t-- i, 11--

Quaker City Downs Nativity
r. With the scorn tied at two all unlit the
Seventh Inntnr. Quaker City pulled through

rlth three sucr-esl- ve hits for two runs,
vwlnnlnit a very exciting and close game from
Vfatlvlty C. c. to ..

'Liberty Gets Good Start
In the first of a three game nrle for the

'lennniplonship of Haddington liberty A A.
in west rnuaoeiphia Travelers,3eieatea Fill and Wooten for the home

team and F. Wood for the visitors featured.

Tennis at Atlantic City
AtUntlo CILr. N'. J Sept 3. Oulrg to

the Inclement weather, play was postponed
resterday afternoon In the club tennis cham- -
elonshlp tournament of the- - Atlantic City
Yacht Club. The women will start tod.y.

Amateur Baseball Notes
fVanina' Prof., a iemlpro travHnff nln'.has September 6 open iaui w.

. uaiiey. J

5IUlr A. C. a flrit-cUa- i' travalinir team.
tiaa Stpttmher 6. 7r .'u

I.' trarni havlnr and
teei. H- - Kirk, 175 "West

and 21 open tor
pnymjr miaran-Lipplnco- tt

itreet.
Frankford A. G hai open dutea for flnt-tla-

tumi. llarvev Btearnt. 4 fill 1 Mulberrv
atrfot. ,

IlamMer A. As.a nIneteentwerty-year-ol- d

team has BeDtsmber 0 nnen for hom team
rin(r a guarantee. BIU Stahl. 2243 Ann

lvarA A. A., an lhtn.nlnln.var.ntr1travrllnr team dealrea tunica with team aiKinaley ani) Kayvood Reoervea, J, Mc
Kntee, 2524 West York street.

Hotter Club, a fl rat class travellnr srrre-catio-

has September A and 7 open for
noma teama paylnr guarantees R I. Reech-r- .

2607 South Franklin street.

Philadelphia City Clab as September 6
Jid IS opsn for flrst-cla- noma trams pay

Inr guarantees. Charlea Weber, 2128 North
toch street

Western A. A, irould iihv tn near from
inje first-cla- home team having Septem

ber " yPn anri wiling to pay a guarantee.
3, Upsllton. 8108 Catharine street.

81. Irrrrnc C, p. Is without s game for
ileatember 6 and cvould like in hear from

Jch teams as Kajwood C r , Nativity and
Slack Sox, 8 W. Faber. 2WT Tork street.

Kayvtood C. C. has September a and other
Bvnday- dates open for such team as Hsr

r wwrggts. Nativity, Christ Church. Lit Bros .
ftXaiborough and Nolan's J. J,

JitolelcfB, SSJS Vharten street.

a

TOMORROW
'Schedule of Finnl Tennis

at Forest Hills Tomorrow

1 P. M.
Court No. H Nntln11.1l Junior

Championship Final Vincent Rich-

ards ys. A. II. Chapln, Jr.
2:30 P. M.

Court No. 3 Veterans' Singles
Final Clarence HoWt s. Fred
G. Anderson.

4 P. M.

Court No. 1 National Champion-fchlp- , '

Final Round William M.
Johnston, nn Pram he v Wil-
liam T. Tilden, 2d, Philadelphia.

clonic tennis. Hut since I have seen
Tilden a ml hne been un aeiiust him

V'j" 1,nVe to ,l,nt llc !',as ,nor!
tR,,lfr' " yo" Amcricalls "?? ,"'"" a.v

mm, I ni.i mar .n..n nwl T m.," "-- "" "" "" "
Clothier. I.arncd nud the best of them.

xi acn s game is remnikanie lor its

i"!I'i'V. ,1? XT. ,m! '"',
whom he isplnvlng. and he usually finds
a waJ t0 Kct tllp utpr of tuc man that

&! ?,T"J?;,'' ....,
jiluunra Ml, I i.vt uiiuiiuu inv lllllui- -

tunate ruling that occurred in his
mntch with Tilden when the latter's
final 'I n,l1 ."K00'" "ll(,n
it was reallj out. This point was
brought up to Brookes but he simplj
said:

"There are a lot of points in a set
that tuc ipiestionahle and the one you
mention is one of them. Of course,
this was the last point of the inntih.
but it doesn't matter. It's oer now."
Makes No Selection

That was all that Brookes said about
his contest with Tilden. He would not
een vouchsafe a guess as to the out-
come of the Tilden -- Johnston mntch. but
he did say that the winner should be
"applauded," as he put it, as the
world's greatest tennis p!a.er. Whether
Brookes was talking about the Chris-
tian throw inir in his reference to "an- -

plaudlng" is a matter thnt he onlj cai
answer.

But to get back to tomorrow's match.
It looks as though this is the third of a

contests. Johnston
beat Tilden in the finals of the claj
court national championship in Chicago.
In this fracas Johnston was absolutely
supreme. He went through Tilden in
straight sets and made It nppear that
the Phlladclphian was onlj a iioxiec at
the game.

When they met again in Newport the
tables were turned. Tilcieu slashed his
wo) to n three-se- t Uctorj . This puts
tomorrow's contestants on an ccu basis
as far as personal eucouuters arc con-

cerned.
But the fact that Tilden has beaten

the world's greatest teuui gCiieral,
Norman 13. Brookes, gict him an edge
tomorrow, ex en though his opponent,
little Blllj Johnston, droic his waj to
victory through the masterful offense of
Gerald L. Patterson, who bears the bill
of world's champion.

Johnson Won't Oppose
Tigers in Next Series

Walter Johnson will not pitch
against the Detroit Tigers wheiithey
play in thewnital on September 11
13 and 14. ThW announcement has
been made by Clark-- Griffith, man-

ager of the Senators. Jt seems that
wheu the Senators played In Chicago
recentl ndverse criticism was caused
bv the failure of Griffith to pitch
Johnson ugainst the White Hox.

Critics iu both Cleveland and De-

troit were much exercised over the
fact. In explaining it, Griffith said
that Johnson was ill and that he
could not work" against the White
Sox, 'nnd added that in order to
equalize i matters he would not pitch
Walter against Detroit. However,
when the White Sox invade AVas-
hiugton, just bevnre the Tigers, on
September 1), 10 and 11, Johnson
will pitch against them. This U
an entirely new angle in baseball.

KAWK LEADS CADDIES

Youngtter Covere Whltemarsh
Course In 91 Strokes

The csddles of the Whltemarsh Valley
Country Club bad the time of their joung
lives vesterday when the club turned over
the course to them for their annual tourna-
ment. Caddlemaster Devlin rsn the affair,
and as the boys have been attending his
caddis school they were on their best be-

havior.
Whltemarsh has a very difficult course

end the scores of the boys were excellent
The chief gross scores follow:
George Hawk , Dt
Ted O'Connell , 9 V

James Foley 01!
James Eng ish , 07
Joe Mcdoldrlck J.... 07
Vvanlr (3hl... ... OB

lAhn Tamnnl ... fill'
Mahoney 101

nomas 101
Vincent Brackln 10--

I

Burns Stops Crosby
nayonns. Sept. 3" Frankle Burns knocked

out Harvey Crosby at the Uayonne A A
last night. The bout, which was scheduled
for eight rounds, terminated In the second,
when Burns crossed his right to Crosby's
jaw.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R

MIII1K 1'AKK, 1:30 P. M.
Athlotlci vi, Washington

Two games for one admission. Bee
Mack's new players In action

Tickets. SOc.BSe. goo. and 11.10.
fllmbels' & Hpaldlngs' In advanc

DOUBLE-HEADE- R

rim-ME- 'park.siso p.m.
Ijsst Word In Ntar (Chows

Stars DKNNY I.KONARI' vs.
NOMI1KR IIABTriELD

niLUE JACKSON .
-- 4 KDDIR WALLACEFight MurraV vs. O'Donnell, WIU

llamso!) vs. Wallace: Uenja-tnl- n

viKooni. Tickets ll.l.Tonight! S3. Buy early at Edwards'.Qlmbel'. ningham or at
nk tonight. Many choice seatsleftjjirgs park: room for all

rOINT lUtKKZR VKI.ODKOMU
TOSItlRKOVV NIUIIT AT giJO

World's Motor rnt thamplet.shlj
htarters OSCAR l'.OO. of Hirltierlsnd.holiei record:

C. CARMAN, MADONNA, CORRy,
CHAPMAN uiUMILKY

Tickets! Mc. 85e $1.10. Including war tax

.fcSrfi&rfc. s aaftfrpwss I palace rink-- & I

tv
yBNiNG- - Public ; fBDaBR-PHiLADELP- HiA, Wednesday,

FOX" GRIFF CHARGE

NOW 1ST0N-FRAZE-
E

LIARS GRIFFITH

Rnnnnfo' Rncc nnnminnn Mm.J'w...vaw wW.. vviivuuiiQa nun
York and Boston Magnates

for Criticism

'LOAN WAS AUTHORIZED'

"Oh, thrj're linrs "
Clark Griffith, boss of the Wishing '

Ion club, which is in this for .1

series with the Athletics, thus expressed
himself todu in .regard to the state- -

ment given out b.v Harry Krazee. pi evi

dent of the lloston Red Sox, and Colonel
T. L. Huston, hnlf owner of the New
York Yankees, in which Griffith is
stronglv denounced for supporting
President Johnson in his stand in the

Mays 0af'P- -

Praree and Huston score Griflitl for,....,.!!...!. un interview vvnitn tnex
claim was given out bj Comiskc.v.
Frnep and Griffith last August and

Y'' strongly criticized Johnson. The
Boston and New York macnates nl.i
hinted in their statement Inst night that
Grimth was supporting Johnson now
because the Ungue president extended
an unauthorized loan of $.50,000 to the
AVashiugton club last wlntei.
Draws Comparison

Huston confined his attack on Griffith
to the l.nun case. The colonel de-

clares that I.ann forced his transfer
from the Senators to the St. Louis
Cards last spring, mid tlnlms tfint the
cases of T,ann and Majs are paiallel.

"Oh. they're liars," Griffith xhnutrd
this morning when told of the state-
ment. "Thej 're oulj trjiug to get an
alibi. There is absolutelj no lomparison
between the Laxan mid Majs cases.
Liu mi was neer under lontrnct with
the Washington club, and he told me
b"fore the senson sterted that he would
neer play ball again. The St. Louis
.Vationnl League club offered me $10,-00- 0

for Lmntt and was willing to take
a chance of him phi)ing.

Should Punish SIas
"I sent a notice to an tnc emu

owners, telllnir them of the situation.
and nskimr them to wnice on Laan.
This the did. and he was sold to the
Cards. As for Majs, he was under
contract, nnd refused to play in the
middle of the season. He should be
punished scerelj."

n-- Oil nfU lnn.. 1.. r.nnat:nn no
, mM vhrn ,I,e

made to the Washington dub at the as a

winter meeting of RI18. The Washing- - National Baseball Commission icconi-tn- n

nlnli. Ihrnneli Mr. Minor nnd mended that the privileges of the
Griffith, asked for this amount to tide
the club over through the hard-tim- e

period. According to Krazee nutd Hus-
ton, the loan was made on the condi-
tion that the Washington board of di-

rectors would individually iudoi-- the
note. The Indorsement wns never made,
but in spite of this Johnson wiotu out
the check for .f:tU,000.

I,oail Authorized.
Griffith, however, denies that the loan

was unauthorized. "When the loan
was made," said Griffith, "the action
was sanctioned b.v the leaguo omciuls.
Onlj oue pet son at the meeting asked
that our board of directors should in-

dorse the note. This wasn't neccssaij,
so Han Johnson gave us the check for
the amount. As fm the statement that
Johnson has renewed it without author-lt- j,

whj it wasn't necessary to lenevv
the note as there wns no time limit."

The statement bv Huston also in-

cluded :

"As to Connienc Mnck'x expressed
support of Johnson, 1 do not care to add
to Mr. Mack's manifold troubles with ti
tail-en- d club. C'ounie's idea of disci-
pline is well evidenced in the Scott
Perrj case."

SENATORS MAKE RECORD

Washington Club Had Eighty-thre- e

Days of Uninterrupted Play
What is believed to constitute n rec-

ord for major leagues has been estab-
lished b.v the Washington Club 'in the
matter oi uninterrupted plajing. The
calling off of the final game in the re-

cent Cleveland series because of rain
was the first postponement the Senators
had encountered since May !21.

After that date, which was just one
month after the season opened, the'
Wriftmen participated in every scheduled
contest nnd n number of gnmes post-
poned prior to that date as well, in-
cluding two tie games at the I'olo
Grounds. In eight -- three dnjs Wash-
ington averaged one game a daj,

half of the schedule of
by thirteen.

2kZJkmWm
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He's in the Ring

CLARK GRIFFITH
Semtors' boss who calls Harry
I'r.ioe and Colonel Huston liars for

criticizing him.

SHORE OFFICIALS FREED

Coroner's Jury Found That Heif-ling'- s

Deah Was An Accident
Atlantic City, N. J Sept. 3. A

erdict nf accidental death was bi ought
b the jui) which silt in the innucst
conducted be Coroner George Stoddard
here last night into the death of Frank
Heilling, a Wllkcs-Barr- e boxer who
collapsed in the ling last Thursday
cicning while fighting K. O Circus, of
Pittsburgh, and died shortlj afterward
in the t'ltj Hospital. The jurj was
composed of some of the raoit prominent
men in the citv.

Tcstlmom wns introduced tn show
thnt Heitling had died as the result
of concussion of the binin brourht about
b a blow. Speetntois and officials of
the Atlantic Cit Spoiling Club, where
the bout was stage d. testified thut the
dead man hud the better of the bout
mid thnt he had receUed no blows
on the head which might hnc resulted
in injury. , The all dedured thex were
at a loss to understand his collapsing.

Circus and tlnee ofliceis of the club
who had been placed under bail were
released h the coroner following the
decision of the jun.

WON'T DRAFT MINORS

National Commission, However,
Rules Clubs May Buy "Bushcrs"
Chicago,. Sept. " Club owners of

the National and American Leagues

will not draft starplayers fiom
the minor leagues this fall. 'I his

draft be suspended foi 10111, because of

the "unceitaintj now existing" between
the major and niinoi leagues of the
countrj. 'ihe commission ruled, how-

ever, that the major league clubs be
permitted to continue the purchase of
plaveis. if suitable arrangements could
be made vviln the minor league clubs.

A. II. Tcnrnc.v, of Chicago, president
of the Three I've nud Western Leagues,
who led the light against the pinctlce
of the major leagues in drafting minor
league talent, was elated with thb action
of the commission. lie was chairman
of the committee which effected a break
in relation') with the mnjor leagues last
winter and subsequent abi ligation of the
national ng.eenieut.

Boxers Entertain at Camp Merrltt
New 'V.ork. .Sept 1 The New York A

C will conduct a sriei of amateur boxing
bouts tonight at Camp Merrltt Tenafly,
X I A lotlil "f six contests have len
echedulcd in chlch n minitwr of prominent
local boxers will pnrtli limlf In addition
to thesn bouts hoxcri or cmnp Merrltt and
Fort Moiutn will encage in a number of
Jntercamp bouts

More Stables at Lexington
Islington. K.. sept 3 Iniorder to

accommodate the large number of horses
hen nt the fall race meeting, the

Kentucks Jnekev l luh Is making plans for
building additional slaliles and also Improv-
ing the granstand nnd clubhouse nt the Ken-
tucky JUclng Association track here.

Duffy Wins New England Swim
Ilnxton, Sept 3 W lltlam I Duffy, of

nvere won Ihe amateur three-mll- o swim-
ming championship of New Knslind over n
lourse from the Oulent HelBhts Tncht Club
to a buoj off Governors Island ills time
was cna hour ten minutes and ten seconds

Philadelphia Terrier Honored
Toronto. Out., hi Pi I Saloifs Star, the

limlon terrier owned Iw lloran of
Philadelphia was nwarded winners at the
Toronto nil breed exhibition held hero sester-d- a

Miami Valley In Final
lrxamlrln Hay. V ., Pent. 3 The

Miami Vallej polo team of Ilayton. O . yes
terdav Afternoon defeated the Buck River
four of Montreal by B. to 314 . The

was the semifinal for the Thousand
stands polo cup

No Hits Off Ashcort
Trankford A C blanked Oermantown S

to O In a verv pretty exhibition last night
Ashcort twirled like a leal star, entering
the no-h- lt no run diss and striking out
twelve men

lMaiil 9 9 . 9

Furnished with fourteen featilres that others
charge Jfor as "extras."

1. Itadlator guard. 2 Adjustable radlutoi shutter.
3. Itadlator coollnsr shroud. 4 Towing; hooka 5 Tem-
perature motometer. 6 Ventilating windshield 7 nicctrle
lights front, rear and cash 8. Driver's cab, with doors
and curtains 9. Electrlo horn 10. Outside oil
for transmlnalon case. 11 Wick oilera on alt dprlng bolts.
12 Body sills of seasoned ah. M. Spring trailer draw
bar. 14. The famous constant mesli transmission

In price, this two-to- n truck with the above
complete equipment is under the average asked by
iixty-on- e other manufacturers for stripped chassis
dnZ, Jn quality it fa one of the five best trucks built.

Graram Bernstein Motor Truck Co.
of Philadelphia

Salesroom and Service Station
217.210,221 Nortr. 22r .. Locust togs-H- are MIS

Close Finishes Rule
in the Minor Leagues

rh final standings of the KasternHall) and Three I Leagues the racesIn which wcro lomplitnl on I.nbor Uaj
follow

i:sTi:nv M3oun
ritlsfteld ill 44
Worcester .1.1 41
Procldence .. lit 4 n7"i
llrldgeport . 47 mPprlngfleld ... r,4 --.J VO'i
JVaterburj . 111 ",H 4.1K
New Haven . 17 I ' 431
Hartford ai 73 .IIS

' THRUi: 1 I.KAtll U
W on I.ot t

Hloomlngtnn . ., mi 41 (I2
I'eorla i.s --

Kvansvlllo i "is r.-
-'lllorkford ill iu

Teirc lliule ni 7U 417
Mollne . 411 M lit

SOLTlt ATLANnt, 1.UAULK
Mon I nt 1'

Columbia "4 41 Ids
CliMrlott- - "VI 4J Ml.'
Oreencllle . "o 43 "'Is
Aucllsla 47 41 illCharleston . .48 II 41ir
Spartanburg . 31 H.' did

SIX STARS RIDE IN

MOTOR-PACE- D DERBY

Oscar Egg Makes Debut Here
Against Carman, Corry, Chap

man, Madonna and Wiley

A fiftr I..1C world's ehampmnsh.p
motorpaced detbv is slted for the Point
Urre7e plotlromn lomorrnw iiiulit
This CM'le classic will brine tosether

of thp season. Oscar Vug, holder of the
w oriel s one iiiour pace reroul. will make
1.1, Point H.eee dcbut. i:re re, ently
arrived from Svviti'eiluiid.

The world's titleholdei will eiuoiintnr-
plent.v of wortliv ronipetitioii, for Clar- -

encc t aimnn the Ameninii climnninn :

George Wilev. (Jtorge Cliapnuin. Ciank
Corrj iind un ent Jladonnn. five of
America's best, will oppose the Kuro-lien- n

star.
Mnnagei John Cliapinan again w ill

have Nupolinn 'Miiiiii nnd Chnrlev Sten.
here as paieiakers. Jimmy Hunter,
Norman Anderson, Speedy Vaueler-bcrr- y

nnd Kddie Uoot will be the other
paceiniikers.

Kgg has taken pint in a number of
distauce hike rates, at (he XevvniU Velo-
drome. His best work was beating
Alfred fioullet in u fifteen-mil- e nut
for u $1000 purse

OFFER FOR TWO CHAMPS

Australian Promoter Here to Sign
Up Dempsey and Leonard

(Jco.-g- e liaillieu, Australian promoter
is here and in n few hours will be on
Jack Ilempsej's trail Ilnillieu is

to offer Dunpsc.v $70,000 foi
a twentv round battle in the antipodes

liaillieu wants Dempsej to meet
(ieoige Cook or Jim I.loid. The latter
is champion of Australia.

He also is anxious to get ISennj
I.tou.ird to visit Australia wheie he
can enrn f "0,000 fm boxing three times

All xpensps will be guaiauteeel
Dempsej nnd Leonard

Telegram for Doc. Bagley
There li a telegram In the Keening Public

Ledger sports department for Doc Ilage

Lets
mpmk

x. x

September 3, 1010

AND HUSTON IN JOHNSONUWANGL&
ENTRIES F OR POL

CHIP ARE OUT

Army Team From Oklahoma to1

Compote in Junior
Tourney

TO START ON SEPT. 13

Kntriii fm tho junior, mmimm inil
open polo touiiinnioiiN for the iolo

.
championships of the I nltrcl Slntos.
which mo tn In hi'M nt n)o Philiitlol
plna Count ri Club, WoocNicle I'nik.

.from SrplPiulioi 1", to "'7, hnvr hron
nnnouncril.

Dntrics arc tm follows'
on.s lOlllVAMtlM

Ito, knwa Hunting Club .No I i l.IteHdlestnn No J Cirt " llnnnlni. .n
1 Mllenlm lecennn back 1 C c owdln

Vleadow Ilrnnk I ub n t I" It Prime
p?vneSinln-"""aek"''p'e,erN-

e. (ti,Kr
conperncnw n I'olo I luh No 1 I,

loddard No Tlinnnn Hittheiiele Jr
No 1 c I Itlimr Imtk Robeit II
Strrfwhridce Ir

Philadelphia I . untr lull No 1

Stokes No J W M,mllc Stoke. o 1
Ill I.owber Stoki s linik llnrclav Vll I HU

len
' 'SS 'tir.'b" T'T'nli
rrneuT.nc "k0" netereiiTNlllburn''"
.i"Kawj Hunting Club No 1

Hum No J I.arl T llonpllif n 1
vlalrolm stecenson bark T r Cowdln

I ne dinner or the junior rhimninn.hln
tlie i.enlor

JCNIC1H IIWII'li NS1IIP TOI'IINCMINT
Meadow Itrook Chili No 1 II At

llietKcner Ml ,' C COOie Vn 1
11 -nin K iia in- - ink i ..it mm,,

rYV '"fl'Tr WL M V","''',
land ! nixnii n( k J Cheevrr c owdln

Tort ''111 I c nlniiet lul II ,r.l
'!",.".n.".n.t .' ?'""'' '. ' pc'V ll'"i.ieuienniu i oionei irvlne nnd l.irutemnt
' " ",,' ","'," r tub Vo 1 Hodman
vvannimker Jd N VVUIer Han Intnl.
No 1 Robert r sirnuhridge Pr baik
Ruhert 1. Straw brldse Tr

Philadelphia countrv Club No I Thomas
stokes No 2 W Stnndle Slol.e Vo 1
i: Ixiwber Stoke hick Birclay Mrl'adden

NEGRO TEAM WINS SHOOT

Marines Withdraw on Question of
Eligibility at Sea Girt

Sea Clrt, N. .1.. Sopt .'!. When n
oiiestion ns to the eligibililv of Marine
Corp team shooting in the lonipnnv
team match tvio wns raised today the
mimics, ultlinugli Hip winners, with-drpv-

giving fiist place to the Jersej
Citv coloird tioops

Tlie Afnnnes won Hip mule h this
morning with a three man aggregate of
410 'Ihe second separate compnnv,
colored, of Ihe Xevv .Terse v stnte nnlitm,
Jersev Citv. was second, with 10.
outranging Ihe innchiii' gun company
of the sixth New Jpipj infantry which
Iind a simihir score on the long range
nnd took second place

Companj 1 Scventv first New Tork,
was given third pint e. with 1US, untl
C'ompanv I" and Thiid pv Jprsp bit
talion militnrv, fouith. with OS

It wns shot nt 200 and ,"00 jauls,
live shots at each tange.

A ith all scons in there is no chniigi
iu vesteidiiv's iisiilts iiy the I.ibbj
match nt 1000 vnids. Coiporal Itav'-rron-

d

Coultci. of the inniiiies. wins fust
lilac p with !)." out of a possible 10(1,
and Seige.uit Kinest Coneid .Mnnusdorf,
of thp iuariiips, is seeonil with 04.

go

Philadelphia

JU J

DUGAN LEAVES AGAIN
AND A'S WIN A GAME

Joseph Takes September
Vacation and MacJcmen,
With Kinney, Hand Jolt
to Griff's Senators

AI! ....4K1 ....Hllrookbu V7 09 4J
STRIKEOUT VICTIMS1 :S41 .'.'.i

itii'iiiiiira 4i n soo ;;; ;;;

Itv KDWIN J. POLLOCK
TVT't MACK is thiiiklntr about

smtlinp; vounp; Joseph Dugnn nwny
.cm a vacation for life. Joseph took
another one of his Trench leaves .tps- -

lerclny anil the AN won a hall piine.
Perhaps if Joseph were allowed to
wander nround the country ut his will

nun athletes at Slnbe Paik would cop
a few mure pastimes.

1'robiblv it wasn't so nun Ii the nb
sence of IMisj.in n it was (be presence
of Wallv Kmiipv that bent the Sena
tens. 4 ''. in the maiden tilt of the
spues. Kinniv mtecl most of the tune
like a regular btR league pitcher. Ol
.........inuinliillll tin ftt mt lt..nlf n...t !....!.1. in iw.,,irv ..llll-.- ll .lull lll.--l

,llln ll.Fimlll l.l... .. I. It. lin lilnl n.l 1.1....V. I'UI'IUI ..,11(1. Ut IIIUMJII llhf
nil ordinnrv Muck ilinger.

Wnllj had a curve ball that was o
'k and k. o. He had the Senators'

swinging like the pioverbial gate
Kleveu of them betdino stuke out mc
Inns, nnd the stlinir nf stnkn mils
ii i.i ,,

u new American
League rtcortl. The recend in the X.l
lionul is one less, held bv Hod Hller.

Kinney was good here and bad there,
He wns wild nt tunes. He issued six
free tickets, hit one batsman nnd wilel
pitihed another home. Itotti of the
Washington l tinners were aieled in their
journey aioiinel the bases bj Wnllj's
w ildness.

Ilerrlclc KrlcUsoii
six innings Knekson had the

Mnckmen snfe, and then the A'
broke out in n rash. In the seventh
they put tlnee ruus orer and landed
the decision. It is onlv oecasionallv
that the Slnbe club comes from behjud.

t'iPtlit is due Whitpv itt as vvpII us
Kinnpv for thp tvm In the si re nth it
wns Witt's wallop that placed the A's
nut in front McAvov stnitrd thp franip
w ith hit and thpu put bis nnkle in the
vvuv of Kinnev's grounder betvv'een lirst
nnd second Dick Iturrus followed with
a one base drive and Witt scored both
of them with n roaiing triple. Whitev
scored n moment later on an infield out.

Thnt ibire up made firiflith resolve
to pull Kriekson. and in the eighth
Wulter Johnson carried Krick's bat to
the plate. Kinnev showed his disregnul
for AVnlter's rep bv fanning him. The
A's bad nine hits off Krickson and

ailiary, and seven were collected off
Kinnev.

Inn Pitches Tntla.v

Till: flock of recruits thnt was
to arrive at the Shibe stadium

vesterdav did not appeal. High and
Welsh, the two outficldeis who were to
pluv in yesterelnj's encounter, arc still
somewhere in America. Joe Dugan Is
also there.

Jimm.v Zinn. who line! a tiyout with
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today I

ATIOIj l.K,niTE
fluelnnall "m "87 K .001 JMtlNe lorlj , 42 flwICIiraro B1 r,2 'a,. IU sit

AMERICAN I.HOUE
1V'I !.'. Win I.oie Split77 41 .612It iMVhi'ni .11 is tn. 'mi.lk...Hl. n '.I'' ""

"rk . en Rt .RnM. louls . ill M .511 .817 .SOSDlloston . HI 2 iniVVilehlnslon .41 7 .170 .171 W4II.I.!. 81 .Sfl7 .274 .2S.1 :
Not srlirdu'led. tVMn two. !! two.HPoslponrd. rnln.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATION l, I.KAOUn

(Inrlniuill nt ;lilrago (ood.
AMEBIC W I.K.OUK

loJtno"n,cldtUm af ''"'IpIiI" "rsl tarn.
(Irirlaml nt t. Iuil Cloudr.

INTKKNATIONAI. I.KAflVE
llnltlmorp nt Jerser Itr Threatening.Newark at Rending ( lear.Rochester at ItulTalo ( lear.Illngharoton nt Toronto Clear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULT8
AlfERICAN IJlOUK

Athlfllcs. 4i Washington. 2.t lev eland. 4 Ut. Ixiuls. 3.
Detroit. 4i Chicago, 3.

New lork-Dosto- ruii
NATJONAT, I KAC.UE

wet grounds.
M. Kinls. 2 Pittsburgh. 1.

Inrlnnall. 4i t'lilcngn. 3.
New lork-Hoto- wet groonilv

,,,, !
"

V
,i, ' "" tno "nrs ngo, had nrrircel
from Texas and will work against the
Senators in one game the Uoublc
heiidcr which is CKicled for this nfter- -
noon

'EDDIE' CASEY REPORTS
f

Star Halfback Among Regulars a
Harvard's First Practice

Cairfiridge, .Mass., Sept. 3. "Eddie"
Casev. thp Ilnivaid halfbaLk, wore his
crimson football outht for the first time,
sinee lOK'i. wlipii hp npppared at the
stadium jesterday with twenty other
candidates for the Harvard varsity
eleven. It was the first day of practice,
and Head Coach Itobert T. Fisher said
that Hatvard football this year would
be regular and not informal.

Other litter vveareis out were Italnli
Hor.,,.l7!: " flllll,aik: Wiuslow Felton
arid llliam Murray, quarterbacks. One
of the. oilier plavers was Arnold Hor-wee- n,

who captained llnrvard's 1017.
informal elpven. Observers on the side- -
lines said they would not be surprised
if this vear's backfield should be com- -
posed of Horween, Horvveen and Casey,
with Murray ut tjuattcr.

RACES AT BYBERRY

Philadelphia County Fair Attracts
Many Features Varied

This is semibig dav at the Phila-
delphia County Fair, at Byberr. raci-
ng, trotting and other races figure this
afternoou. All the merry-go-round- s,

ringin' (.he dolls and other stunts held
attention ,"irly in the day.

Tank filled to the brim with punchy, powerful Atlantic Gasoline!
Shut the door and let's go ! Nose her out into the traffic-strea- m, pull
around to the left of that lagging car ahead. Soon the suburbs and the
clear track. .Lett's go !

Atlantic Gasoline has "go" galore. It itches for the get-aw- ay like a
sprinter poised for the dash. And when you open the throttle ..... 1

Eyes front, and blow for the cross-road- s.

Pull up where you see the red pump with "Atlantic Gasoline" on the
globe. Tell the to try his arm. Grip the wheel
and say to the old bus, "Let's go!"

THE ATLANTIC REFINING
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